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Not many fi sh, but smiles and fun

By BRIAN BELL

EagleHerald Sports Editor

bbell@eagleherald.com

MARINETTE—The fi rst-ever Com-

munities That Care/Healthy Youth 

Coalition Ice Fishing Derby held at 

Red Arrow Park in Marinette went 

off without a hitch on Saturday, and 

the turnout blew away expectations.

Patrol Lt. and HYC volunteer 

Joe Nault had the idea for the fi sh-

ing derby as a safe way for youths to 

get outside amid the COVID-19 pan-

demic, and the 100 pre-drilled holes 

fi lled up much faster than anyone 

could have expected.

“I think next year we’ll have to have 

more holes because there was a lot of 

people that tried to register when we 

were all fi lled up already,” Nault said. 

“The community response to this was 

amazing. There was a lot of smiles and 

happy faces all day.”

While a lot of fun was had through-
out the day, the fi shing unfortunately 
was slow as only two fi sh were reeled 
in.

Brielle Polzin won the 0-7 age group 
and Anna Ferdon was the winner of 
the 8-14 group as each girl hauled in 
one fi sh to take home the trophy.

When the derby ended and it was 
time to wait for the weigh-ins, the 
kids spent their time playing around 
on the playground and enjoying food 
provided by Applejacks.

“Even though the fi shing was slow 
it was a great venue with the play-
ground and just a lot of open space for 
the kids to play around,” Nault said. 
“We were fortunate to get some great 
weather too so it really was a very suc-
cessful day.”

All told, the fi shing derby raised 
about $4,000 thanks to bucket raffl es 
with prizes contributed by a number 
of area businesses. All proceeds will go 
directly back to HYC and CTC.
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The winners at the inaugural Commu-
nities That Care/Healthy Youth Coali-
tion Ice Fishing Derby Saturday were 
,from left, Anna Ferdon, age 8-14, and 
Brielle Polzin, age 0-7.
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A lone fi shergirl waits for a bite Saturday at the fi rst-ever CTC/HYC Ice Fishing Derby at Red Arrow Park.

CTC/HYC derby a success 

Vaccine
warnings 

confi rmed
By MICHELLE R. SMITH and 

CANDICE CHOI

The Associated Press

PROVIDENCE, R.I.—
Public health officials 
sounded the alarm for 
months, complaining that 
they did not have enough 
support or money to get 
COVID-19 vaccines quickly 
into arms. Now the slow-
er-than-expected start to 
the largest vaccination 
effort in U.S. history is prov-
ing them right.

As they work to ramp up 
the shots, state and local 
public health departments 
across the U.S. cite a variety 
of obstacles, most notably a 
lack of leadership from the 
federal government. Many 
offi cials worry that they are 
losing precious time at the 
height of the pandemic, and 
the delays could cost lives.

States lament a lack of 
clarity on how many doses 
they will receive and when. 
They say more resources 
should have been devoted 
to education campaigns 
to ease concerns among 
people leery of getting 
the shots. And although 

the federal government 

recently approved $8.7 bil-

lion for the vaccine effort, 

it will take time to reach 

places that could have used 

the money months ago to 

prepare to deliver shots 

more effi ciently.

Such complaints have 

become a common refrain 

in a nation where public 

health offi cials have been 

left largely on their own to 

solve complex problems.

“The recurring theme is 

the lack of a national strat-

egy and the attempt to pass 

the buck down the line, 

lower and lower, until the 

poor people at the receiving 

end have nobody else that 

they can send the buck to,” 

said Gianfranco Pezzino, 

who was the public health 

offi cer in Shawnee County, 

Kansas, until retiring last 

month.

Operation Warp Speed, 

the federal vaccine pro-

gram, had promised to dis-

tribute enough doses to 

immunize 20 million peo-

ple in the U.S. in December. 

It missed that target, and as 

of Friday, about 6.6 million 

people had received their 

fi rst shot, according to a 

tracker from the Centers for 

Public health offi cials 

forecasted issues

Pelosi: House ‘will proceed’ with impeachment
By DARLENE SUPERVILLE, ALAN FRAM 

and MARY CLARE JALONICK

Associated Press

WASHINGTON —House 
Speaker Nancy Pelosi says the 
House “will proceed” with bring-
ing legislation to impeach Presi-
dent Donald Trump to the fl oor.

Pelosi made the announcement 
in letter late Sunday to colleagues.

With impeachment planning 
intensifying, two Republican sen-
ators want Trump to resign imme-
diately as efforts mount to prevent 
Trump from ever again holding 
elective offi ce in the wake of deadly 
riots at the Capitol.

House Democrats are expected 
to introduce articles of impeach-
ment today and vote as soon as 
Tuesday. The strategy would be to 
condemn the president’s actions 
swiftly but delay an impeachment 
trial in the Senate for 100 days. That 
would allow President-elect Joe 
Biden to focus on other priorities 

as soon as he is inaugurated Jan. 20.

Rep. Jim Clyburn, the third-rank-

ing House Democrat and a top 

Biden ally, laid out the ideas Sun-

day as the country came to grips 

with the siege at the Capitol by 

Trump loyalists trying to overturn 

the election results.

“Let’s give President-elect Biden 

the 100 days he needs to get his 

agenda off and running,” Clyburn 

said.

Pressure was mounting for 

Trump to leave offi ce even before 

his term ended amid alarming 

concerns of more unrest ahead of 

the inauguration. The president, 

according to Democrats, whipped 

up the mob that stormed the Capi-

tol, sent lawmakers into hiding and 

left fi ve dead.

Republican Sen. Pat Toomey of 

Pennsylvania on Sunday joined 

Republican Sen. Lisa Murkowski 

of Alaska in calling for Trump to 

“resign and go away as soon as pos-

sible.”

“I think the president has dis-

qualifi ed himself from ever, cer-

tainly, serving in office again,” 

Toomey said. “I don’t think he is 

electable in any way.”

Murkowski, who has long voiced 

her exasperation with Trump’s con-

duct in offi ce, told the Anchorage 

Daily News on Friday that Trump 

simply “needs to get out.” A third 

Republican, Sen. Roy Blunt, of Mis-

souri, did not go that far, but on Sun-

day he warned Trump to be “very 
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An American fl ag fl ies above the White House Saturday in Washington.
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Menominee County discusses purchase of vehicle for detective
By EMILY HARWOOD

EagleHerald Staff Writer

eharwood@eagleherald.com

MENOMINEE—The Menomi-
nee County Board of Commission-
ers last week discussed the poten-
tial future purchase of a detec-
tive’s vehicle for the county sher-
iff ’s department.

Currently, Menominee County 
Sheriff Mike Holmes is interested 
in a 2021 Chevy Blazer, which would 
cost about $28,680, plus delivery 

costs. The dealership is in Grand 

Rapids, Mich.

Menominee County Adminis-

ter Jason Carviou said this vehi-

cle could be paid for partially from 

a Hannahville grant and from the 

money the county received from 

salvaging a totaled patrol vehicle.

“The county board actually has 

to allocate where that money (from 

the salvage) goes back to, but in 

this case, that vehicle was bought 

with the road patrol millage so the 

money must go back to the road 

patrol,” Carviou said.

The Hannahville grant des-

ignated for a new vehicle totals 

$26,401 and the extra money from 

the salvaged vehicle amounts to 

$12,950.

Carviou said he believes the 

money to purchase this vehicle is 

already budgeted without using the 

$12,000 from the salvage. “I don’t 

think you need to change the bud-

get too much at this time, if you do 

purchase the vehicle.”

Holmes said the new vehicle 

would be a common vehicle that 

would not be out-fi tted with the 

lights and cameras that a typical 

patrol vehicle is.

“We purchase more common 

vehicles for our detectives so its easier 

for them to be undercover. It’s a Jeep 

Cherokee, a Blazer, a pickup truck, 

these are vehicles that are very com-

mon and you see on the road every 

day,” Holmes explained to the board. 

“These vehicles are driven by the 
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TODAY: Mostly cloudy with 
light to moderate wind

HIGH: 31     LOW: 24
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